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RESCUE WORKERS CHIEFM PAIR PREACHES

AT PARKFUGE CHURCH

Rev. L. B. Hayes Declares Christ
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"Humanity First," Is America's
True Spirirt and Not "Amer-le- a

First"
MARSHAL FOCH'S PRAYERS

Rev. K. Frank Lee, pastor of Buffalo
Presbyterian church, preached a very
forceful and impressive sermon Sunday
morning to an unusually large and ap-
preciative audience at Buffalo church.
The pastor spoke on "Reducing the
Odds of Life." Ills text was from 11
Kings 6:1.

"Prior td-th p;reHT WST,' Mid" The
pastor, "Germany's Idea of reducing the
odds of lite was 'Germany over all.'
Her order was a cold, calculating over-
throw of the God of righteousness and
the deliberate choice of 'might makes
right.' On this principle she built up
her gigantlo military machine and in-

geniously plotted her wicked designs
to overrun and conquer an unsuspect-
ing world.

"Britain's Idea of reducing the odds
of life has been expressed in the fa-
miliar slogan 'Brittanla rules the
waves As voiced by some spokesman

If you have not yet tried Charlie's then you are
missing a treat indeed any store in town can sell

Says People Have Been Misin-

formed As To the Organl-zatlon- 's

Purposes.

AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION

Adjutant A. C. Heart, head of the lo-

cal branch of ' Rescue
Workers, stated yesterday that the
people of Greensboro and the state
have been wrongly and unjustly in-
formed as to the merits of the organi-tutlo-

its purposes and the work It
Is doing. To correct any false impres-
sions ihaf'rnay have eTf'eulatea
abroad. Adjutant Bean has the follow-
ing to say regarding the history of the
American Rescue Workers,' and the
purposes of the organisation:

"It was about the year 18S3 that
Thomas El. Moore was put In charge of
ttje Halvatlon army work In America
by Gen. William Booth, whose head-
quarters were In London. Judged
from the American standpoint, Mr.
Moore thought General Booth's meth-
ods were autocratic. General Booth
maintained that a certain percentage
of all funds raised. In America should
be sent to England, and that all Salva-
tion army work throughout the world
should be directed by himself. Major
.Moore contended that funds raised for
Salvation army work In America
should be used entirely In this country,
and also that the organisation In this
country should have an American
charter. Major Moore, being a fine

No. 6 Township Will Ask Per-
mission To Vote $100,000 For

Community Institution
PHILLIP WILSON IS DEAD

(Special to Uiilj Urns.)
Shelby, Nov. I Instead of under-

taking to ralae enough money to build
a hospital by stock subscription, the
committees appointed at a hospital
mass meeting have decided to ask the
voters, of ..No.. 1 township ,to...vou.ona
bond Issue of $100,000 for an

hospital' to be located in this
township, but to be a general Institu-
tion for the entire community. A com-

mittee of five composed of O. M. Mull,
chairman, C. R. Hoey. O. Max Gardner,
S. S. Koyster, J. D. Llneberger and Lee
B. Weathers has been appointed to
draft a bill which will be Introduced
at the special session of the Legisla-
ture In December, providing, for a spe-
cial election In No, I township en the
$100,000 hospital bond Issue sometime
In January or February. Sentiment is
keen for an institution of this kind
and It is thought the movement will
encounter little or no opposition.

Mrs. J. R. Scroggs, widow of the late
Rev. Dr. J. H. Scroggs, presiding elder
and pastor at many important charges
In the Western North Carolina confer-
ence, was burled In Shelby Tuesday.

Judge Bryson has Just completed his
first term of court In Shelby, making
a very favorable Impression by his
scholarly chance to the jury and his
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the Salvation army and formed the Sal quick and Just decisions. The court"!
vation army of America with Major
Moore as general. The Salvation army,
however, later secured an Injunction
against the Salvation army of America,
and as a consequence of this the name
of the new organisation was changed L"
to American Rescue Workers. This
In brief Is the origin of the present 90

OtrAnir a

organization,

Must Be Considered In
, Everyday Religion

A DAY OF ORGANIZATION

Rev. L. B, Hayes preached his flrnt
sermon at Park Place church yester-
day morning to a large congregation
on "Tho Master and the Multitude."
Though a brief discourse, tt was full
o( power and ably delivered, holding

' the attention of the congregation every
moment Mr., Hayea possess the. rare.
faculty of putting a lot of thought In-

to condensed form and presenting H

with Interest-compellin- g force.
Th text waa a part of Matt 16:32:

"I have compassion on the multitude."
We have too often considered the Mas-

ter aa a man apart from the world, said
the paator. Ha has not been brought
down to the commonplace walks of
life. His gospel has been treated aa a
negative rather than a postlve force.
It may be said that his Godlike holi-
ness of character made Him shun to
ome extent the crowd, continued Mr.

Hayes, yet He was alwaya eager to
help carry the burden of the people.- -

The Individual generally Is lost in
the crowd, said tho pastor, but this
was not true of the Master, and he
always won for himself the right to
be the leader of the crowd. Only great
souls stand above the common level.

Today we are coming, If never be-
fore, said Mr. Hayes, to the day of the
multitude. Wo are born in the centers
of population, or soon take the first
road to them. Ilroad and deep bonds of
fellowship must work out the prob-
lems of the race, and the Christ of
thla age must he one who la identified,
with every phase of life, one who Is
able to hold unchallenged leadership.

Thla Is a day of great organization,
continued the paator. It la necessary
that our church work should function
through organisation. It cannot func-
tion any other way. We cannot ring
the bell and wait for the crowds to
rather and fill the church pews. We
must touch j the life of the multitude
If we get reeults. But the spirit of God
must be the power behind all church
enterprises, declared Mr. Hayes.

We must have leadership for the
crowds, said Mr. Hayes, or they will
wreck us. Bring Christ to the atten-
tion of the people, or bring the people
to the attention of Christ, and He will
prove the solution of all their prob-
lems. Religion Is the newest and the

' moat blessed tWnr lie de-

clared, and Christ is still able to save
to the uttermost all who believe.
Christ's compassion waa not limited to
a few, His love was great enough to
inolude 'the world, and In Kla church
there Is atlll aavlng grace for all, sajd
Mr. Hayea. "The true teat of my min-

istry", declared Mr. Hayes, "will be,
have I love for all the people; Is my
heart filled with a love that includes
all the people, and la no respecter of
persons."

With a greater appreciation of the
text, conoluded Mr. Hayea, we will go
out In the world and do our best al-

ways, and possess a love that embraces
all mankind.

The new preacher prefaced his ser-
mon with a few remarks aesurlng the
congregation of his pleasure at coming
to l'ark Place churoh. He did not be-

lieve In love at first sight, be said,
but he believed that he and his- people,
pledging themselves to their poor best,
would soon be working together for
the cause of Christ.

The "lilMIS' tm goodmt both ser
vices. Mr. Hayes preached to a good
slscd congregation again at the nlgbt
service.

TEACHERS GROUP MEETS
HELD IN FOUR SCHOOLS

. MUa I.aad Outlined Course f Steer
Her the Year. Kckoola Cera.

or lite is 'America First'; but Americas
greatest voice has proclaimed her true
spirit In the unselfish ideal of. 'Hu-
manity First.'

"Naaman's Idea of reducing the odds
of life was the conquest of Israel and
all the nations surrounding Syria. The
little Isrealltlsh 'maid servant in his
home was thinking of the physical odds
against her master, of how sadly he
needed to be healed of his leprosy. She
let it bo known that, Klinlm the pro-
phet in Israel could heal him.

"Leprosy is a type of sin, and just
as there waa Joy in the heart of the
little maid and of the prophet in at-
tacking Naaman's leprosy, so Ibera is
nothing; that Jesus, our and
healer, so likes to do as to attack sin
and to break its deadly power.

"And how the church of the living
God Is in need of souls today among
Its young people and among its older
people that can see what needs to be
done for the individual. We take it
that the little girl In Naaman's home
had no great amount of learning, but
she had been schooled in the principles
of the true religion and she believed
in the true God and was striving to
honor Him even though she had been
carried away captive from the home
and country where she had been taught
about the true God.

"On one occasion Jesus was being
thronged by a great multitude and was
being .jostled as .Ha. .moved along with
difficulty. Suddenly He felt some one
touch Him, and He said to His dis-
ciples, 'Who touched me? His dis-
ciples saw only the multltudo and re-
plied, 'Master, Thou seest the multi-
tude thronging Thee, and sayeth Thou,
"Who touched me 7"' But Jesus knew

"The American Rescue Workers Is
now an Incorporated body, chartered

IAMONDS
under the laws of the state of Penn-
sylvania. It is represented In Its cor-
porate capacity by a board of directors,
the majority of whom are laymen, and
all of them elected by the duly qualified

Improve Your

Appearance
More phosphate if you want your

complexion to clear, eye to brighten,
and skin to become soft and smooth.
Thin, people grow
strong on lii and Greens-
boro Drug company guarantees It. hd

voters or the corporation
Adjutant Bean states further, "The

purpose of the American Rescue Work-
ers Is for the reaching and uplifting of
all sections of the people, and the
bringing of the people Into the Im

Necklace - Rings - Bar Pins
yplr&f T finest QueJy(y are allowed to enter Ihie
Establishment which is an assurance of great valueto the inexperienced buyer - Correepon&ence inviled

Personal, Christmas Cards
Charm inA new and exclusive with this House
now readr for selection - Samples upon request

'Stcrlm: Silver Dinner'Tea Services '

Wolchea. Clocks. China , Class and Novelties are
illustrated and priced in ihe Cift Book - mailed toany part of the world upon request.

mediate knowledge and active service
of God. The organisation Is composed
of men and women who have given
every evidence of a change of heart
by the abandonment of evil, unclean
and worldly habits, and who stand for
honesty of character, purity of life, and
earnestness of purpose, and who live

Electrolysis
Superfluous hair removed with the
electric needle the only sure
method to permanently remove It.

Tke Ladles' Eleetro-Tkrra-pj

Wlnatoa-Sale- N. C.
Office, 714 o'Haaloa Bids.

wos the smallest Cleveland county has
ever had, only one day being consumed
by the criminal docket and till civil
cases being of minor Importance. Only
one man was sent to the roads. The
light docket Is due to the fact that Re-
corder Fall's court disposes of most of
the cases, leaving only felonies and ap-
peals for the higher court.

Uncle Phillip Wilson, whose father
owned Wilson Springs, now Cleveland
Hprlngs, died last week at the age of
82 years and was buried at Elizabeth
Baptist church where he waa a life-
long deacon, Uncle Wilson was one
of the county's most substantial land-
marks. His home is beautifully locat-
ed near Cleveland Springs where he
spent all of his life. He la survived by
his wife who is six years his Junior,
and two sons. Max and Robert.

Jonathan Green has been following
the modern Injunction to raise sweet
potatoes- --f or-"- - yeaes, JJe has , been
married this many years and has never
been without sweet potatoes in his
storage house, keeping the old Red
Spanish variety seed from year to year
for 43 years. He has been replanting
the white yam variety for 41 years
from seed which he would save from
year to year.

LOCAL MACCABEES WILL
HAVE JUBILEE TONIGHT

It a liquet Hill be Served to Maccabees
An4 Their Gwen.a Vrof A. M. Smith

to Deliver Adrtren.
Greensboro .Maccabees declare that

they will hold one of the bljrffent
ever held in thw city by this

fraternity tonight at their hall on
North Kim street. The jubilee will in

at 8 o'clock and will hint until 10.
A banquet will be served and a musi-
cal program will be held.

Tho biff event of tho evening- will bo
an address by I'rof. H. AL JSiutth, of
Nor fork Vktr-Tt- v fcnior" fm tt nr x e

of this state, was the flm Xorth
Carolinian to become a M&ccahcc and
he has held many offices in the fra-
ternity.

It Ih expected that well over 100
Maccabees and their Invited Kuests
will attend tonight's affair, whU-- will
be an open meeting to which friends
of Maccabees as well as members of
the fraternity have been invited.

that the power of God had gone forth
for the bettering and saving of hu-
manity. The American Rescue Work-
ers, however. Is an American Institu out of Him. He knew that the poor

woman that had carried an Issue of
blood for 12 years, and that had lived a

tion, recognising the spirit and Justice
of the Constitution of the United
States, and will never be controlled by
foreign power whatsoever. Yet, al
though the foundations of the organi

wretched life. He knew that she had
pressed her way in .unto Him from be-
hind. He knew that she had said, 'If
I may touch but His clothes I shall be
made whole.' And then she fell down
before Him and made full confession.

sation are layed deeply and sure upon
American principles, the American Res
cue Workers are making the best pos-

sible preparation for a world-wid- e mis He looked with pity and forgiveness
upon her, and said unto her, Thy faith
nttth made thee whole, go in peace and

sionary work. They will never turn
a deaf ear to the command of the Lord
and Master. 'Go ye Into all the world.' " be whole of thy plague.

Jesus.lalked with the womun by the

Jl well. The disciples understood it not,
but He brought unto her everlasting The Boy'sife, and put a spirit of Joy and King
ing into her heart that day.
--J Ha was passing- through-Jerkb- a and
coming to a sycamore tree He calledWomans

Realm to Zaccheus to make haste and come
down. He had dinner in the home of
Zaccheus that day. Hank ainner
though ho had been, when Jesus left

1 him, the power of sin was broken und
a thrill of peace and Joy waB breaking
over that taxgatherer's soul. It was
the Saviour's way. He reduced theMr. Covington Improving.

The many friends of C. C. Coving greatest odda of a man's life )y freeing
him from the bondage of sin.ton, of Wilmington, will be glad to

What are some of tho things wo canknow that he Is steadily Improving
after being so seriously 111 during do to reduce tho oddR of our lives?

Present
Are you planning for the
boy's gift? It is getting
time and there is nothing
we can think of just now
that appeals more to the
robust American boy than
a good wheel.

The wheels we have are of
the type that every boy
likes motorcycle handle-
bars and saddle and all
the best equipment.

the past two weeks. His sister Mrs. Wliat way In open for us In order that
I, W. Murphy Is still with him. we may strive to overcome the odds

DABYS COLDS
J . are soo.l "nipped tn the bud"

law without "dosing" bv use of
against the spiritual development of
our lives? One of the Kreatest thingsChristina Missionary Meet.

The Woman's Missionary and Aid
society of tho First Christian church
will meet at the church this afternoon ICRSVARORUBV--

Is to tret acquainted with the Bible.
After Jesus had fasted tor 40 days and
nights in tho wilderness. Ho success-
fully met the temptations of Satan
with the truth and Word of God as

pete for Kqnlpment Honor
Vnder the direction of Miss Betty

Aiken Land, cqunty school supervisor,
four group teachers' meetings were
held In (lullford county during the
paet week. The first session took
place In Pleasant Oarden school Tues-
day, November 1 : aecond at James-
town November 2,

third, Montlcello school, Thursday,
November S and the fourth at

Friday, November 4.

The teachers at these schools during
the morning hours gave demonstra-
tion lessons. In the afternoon the
principals of the respective schools
gave talks on school organisation and
management. These principals are,
IS. C. Idol, Pleasant Garden; K. E,

Jamestown; Mr. IHmmlck,

at 1:80 o'clock. All members are urged
to be present.

Over l7MiUlr tan UtJ Yuri,The Willing Workers will meet at contained In the Scripture.the same hour. Tho greatest living general of
Joint Meeting Of Societies.

A Joint meeting of the Woman's Mis
armies was the commander of the
allied armies. Gen. Ferdinand Foch,
whom our country at tho present time
Is greatly honoring. He won his
greatest victories as we know, not as
he led armies in battle, but as he spent
three hours each day In prayer to God.

sionary society and of the Ladles Aid
society of the Spring Harden street
Methodist church will be held at the
church this afternoon at S o'clock.

The prices on these wheels are unusually reasonable for the quality
they contain.

Still another and vltn! way of reMlosloaary Meetlnff'Today.
The regular business meeting of the ducing the odds of life Is living for DON'T WAIT LOOK THEM OVERothers, by unselfish sacrificing servlee.Women's Missionary society el Park

Plaoe Methodist church will be held at The story Is told of a well known
business man that, as ho chatted withthe church thla afternoon at 3:!0

o'clock. friend on tho train, he said, 'Would

Jionuceiio, ana sit. annum,- - nummer-field- .

- - Luncheons were served at each place
by either the Woman'e clubs or the
domestic science departments of the
schools.

Mis, Land at these group meetings
outlined the course of study for the
year, making for the standardisation
of school work. The various schools
In the county, said she, will oompete
fxir honors as to which school Is able
tu get the hent equipment, such ttb
hooks. Tiluyground equipment, etc.

you like to know what I'm going toAulllary Meets Today.
Mrs. It. Murphy Williams will ad give my boy for Christmas." 'ice.

said the friend; and ho thought what adress the Woman's auxiliary in the
Ituffalo Presbyterian church annex fat check that father could give his

boy. The man drew from lil.--t pocketthis afternoon at I o'clock. A full at-

tendance la desired. a wallet and took from it a piece of

Sporting Goods

Department

First Floor

paper ftnd handed it to hm friend to
read. This In what ho rend:

Zemo Heals Skin Troubles
Without Staining Clothes

No matter how often you have
tried and failed, you can stop burn-
ing, itching Eczema with cooling
Zemo. Zemo if a clean, antiseptic
liquid treatment for all skin
irritations. Clears up rashes and
Tetter, does away with pimples
and blackheads. All DruggiiU'.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

equipment that Is not furnished by the
" "To my dear son: 1 kIvc to you onecounty school board. PERSONALS.

hour each week day and two hours ofMedina- will be hAld during thin
week at flutlforil College, Oak Hldge TSHERfMUIY TEI-LS-

umy feunday tu be yours, to bo used as
you want It without Interference ofRobert Speed, of Frankllnton, waa a
any kind whatsoever.' After reudlngweekend. ..visitor In the cltjk .,.,.,

W. H. Burton returned to his home tns worm tim rriend' Ekea ifii oul
ness man how It happened that he de-
cided to give that present. He said:

In Spencer on train No. 95 last night

and Mcl.ranHvllle. Next week a meetin-

g-will be held at Highland. .Mil
school.
Klt;ilAI, SKRVIl'KS IIKI.lt

KUH 1.ITTI.B W IU( K GIRL
Funeral services for Loulso Wyrick,

18 years of uge, who died at the home
of her parents on Crow Hill Holurday

after spending the week-en- d here with IsOne day 1 was seated In my office andMrs. Burton, who Is very 111 at the
Wesley a human failure came In to see me, and

when he mentioned his name 1 said,
Misses Cora Jenkins Moss and Vera "Lad, to see you like this and you

(....id Km4 the Ckeapeat HayWard spent tho week-en- d tn tho city,morning, wore held from the home with such a father."
Well, I have often heard said thatMiss Moss visiting Miss Allle Jenkins

at IIS Library Place and Miss Ward
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock, Rev.
Coliin Strickland officiating. Interment he was a lino man," the boy answered.

"All his friends have said so. I never New Arrivalsfollowed In Green Hill cemetery. The
following acted an pallbearers, A. W.

friends at the North Carolina College
for Women, of which she Is an alumna.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

knew him. He was so much occupied
with his business and With his assoPotest, V. H, Wronn, K. K. I'sce and Special, Held Murdook's Break- - Sciations that I only saw him occasionA. B. Witt, till members of the Junior

- Order The . following were floral PLANS AN INDIAN PARTY ally at meals. 1 never knew him." '

The business than said: 'That made
me think, and so I am going to con- -

bearers. Pauline Onkes, Gladys Cook
C. C. Iladaoa) Has Hera Named Urealt.crtrude Alburty, Georgia Durham and A Happier Married Lifecerate my time on having my boyileasle Nelson, all little friends of the Hlgk Narkesa For tke Scalp Dance

A ad Harvest Feistdeceased child.
Two fords Are stolen.

know me. mils Is the way to reduce
the odds of llfo by prevention, which
Is a thousand told better than hy cure."

C. C. Hudson has bee"n appointed

last cocoa, pound boxes, for 2&e.

Tlila Bounds .cheao but It's a
bargain we picked up and are
pausing it along. If you don't like
it return it and get your money
back.

New Dromedary Tate, New
Hnisipfl on stem, New English
AYiilnuts, New Large "Washed
Itutter Nuts, New Soft Shell
Almonds, New Black Walnuts,
New lilack Walnut Uoodtes.

HoneleHs Codfish.
Kxton Uiscults.

great high aachera of the scalp dnnceThe theft of two automoblleR during
and horvest feast planned by tho cham BISHOP KEPHART TALKSBaturday njKht was rrpurtcd to police

yesterday. Gne of tho cars was n Kord ber of commerce, full details of which
A Horn D. and !L Investment of

25c a Week ,

Matures I00 la About 9V4 Years

coupe which belonged to .1. A. Mnthe will be announced at thA dinner for
members at the Presbyterian churchson; the other was a Ford ucdan, the
hut, November 9.property of J. A. Ivleemelr.

What this scalp dunce and harvest

TO BUFFALO BIBLE MEN
Largest Atlendeuee in History of tke

Church Wan Present to Hear
The Koreeful Address

lllshop 0. J. Kephart, of Kansas City,
Mo delighted a large body men
gathered In David Caldwell Bible class

feast are remains a secret known
only to the Great High Sachem and a

Patterson Bros., Inc.few of his warriors. They are .bound 50c a Week
Matures f too la Ahoat Sft Tears

tip somehow with a civic festival to be
given In one of the tobacco warehouses at tho Buffalo Presbyterian church

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. The riNR QROCKRlnt
a. Kla at. - Oa Pkeae 40

in a home that you own.

In these days of hitch rents many young
couples are starting married Tifff in a single room,
which is not conducive to the growth of the home
spirit.

Even in the rented flat or house there is a
lack of permanence and attachment which it is
natural to associate with a home.

It is different with a home that you own.
Memories and sentiments attach themselves until
it becomes a hallowed spot.

This Association helps you to save for a home
and to build it when you have saved enough for a
first payment

Interest at 6 per cent will speed the day when
you are in a position to start building.

November Series Now Open

December 9. Flans are being made for
a big Indian party, with members of biahop discussed the Sunday school

lesson about Paul, and forcefully Illusthe chamber of commerce In full Indian Prepaid Stock 'trated the heroism of the Apostle anddress, with an expected attendance of
showed how the sincerity and consist1.000, with many Indian squaws, music,

food, and special features, ency of his life 'gave weight and powerSWf.r,TCNtO

tVAPORATtf to his preaching. There was the largPart of the Indian costumes will be
used In the dinner Wednesday night est attendance In the history ot the

class, there being 116 men present. Thewhich all niembera of the chamber of

100 Cash Per gkara

Pays S per cent per annum, pay-
able and about 1

cent additional at maturityfierabout ( 2 years.
ALL STOCK

Milk
Chrysanthemums

Fine Blooms,
rfcoae 80S

Duffy Greenhouses
0iesle-O- r Hemsr HesU---- -

largest attendance In the history of
the whole school waa realised there

commerce toave been Invited to
T. Alfred Fleming, of New York

being 806 present.
The pastor, IteV. E. Frank Xse, hasMakes announced that Bishop Kephart will

preach at Buffalo church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. The public is
cordially Invited to attend this service. Home Building & Loan Associationrich.

creamed
dishes.

s-- known speaker.-wil- l make... the
principal nddress.

Father of Hev. Mr. Cola Dead
iRpwiil to Pail)' Nm)

, Klnston, Nov. t. The funeral of C.
H. Coffin, father of Rev. Francis J. H.
Coffin, rector of St. Mary's Kplscopal
church here, was held at Chicago yes-

terday. Mr. Coffin, who was 70 years
of age and a prominent dealer In
stocks and bonds at Chicago, was in-

jured hr a motorcycle In a street ac-

cident several weeks ago. He was sup-

posed to be improving for a tisne, but
. ft,,,, .i'.. ,;ij.ht- '- J

109 E. Market St. A. K. MOOREE. P. WHARTON
President

Treated one week FRKR
short breathing rllvfd In a O
hourt, twrlllnc miucod lit i fti

Phone 312 Sec'y-Trea- s. ,DROPSY

With
ittw
cream
left
in I

dayi, rffulaUa tbt liitr, kldrttn.

Consult the
Carolina Shopping

List
Before Buying

stomtrB ami hart. fwrilW tfw
Mm!, nrfuiihre, tht Nttrt ariira. r)u for tm Trial
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